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.. onthy Jlournal, dévot'i Io the interests
of 'Cycling, etc.- The an/y ane pub-.

lisfied in Canada.

l'UIILI5IIED ATr LoNDoN, CANADA, ON THII 20Tî1i
or ' Ev.-iit MONTîî.

Termns: $1 a Yeariln Advance.
-o-

S& Advortising Rates on Applcatio.5

-o-

IVW. RuuLvEVANis, - Editar.
B1 i. DIONAX, - 0asinexs Malnager.

A CORRECTION.

Wheraas au impression bas got ahroad
that tbis paper ie publiahier under the aus-
pices of the bicycle clubs of London, Ont.,
we witih t0 state that such la niot the case.
The CANAOIAN WVIIIEKLNANZ iu pnblisiicd Inde-
pendent of ail bicycle clubs, bof h la this
cit>' and ont, and la the sole property of tle
publitihers, W. Kingsley Evans and J. B.
Dignam.

O.W.A. POINTS.

WVe unwittlngiy did a wrong lu our ts
Issue te the C.W A. offiials in Lon don and
Montreal. Juaf after the paragrapb we refar
fo liar been writtcn, but before the publica-
tion o! our Febrnary number, the Secrefary
rcceived road reporta from both of these
citles. Consul Muirhead, of London, sent in
severaf vèxy good reporta oâ tbe moads in
this neighborhord, aud la addition lielbas
donc good service la the way of obtaining
advertisemenfe for the Guide Book.

From the tenor of wRaf Secretar>' DinIy
writcs us, we are led te tbink that lie bas
fallen in love with Chie! Consul Tibbs.
That gentleman bas been working nobl>' for
the Asiociation. Ho appointod big consuls
for the cit>', as given la our tast Issue, and
then went f0 wnrk with them lu Siving the
rmade la bis District He bas been engaged
for some time ln muis8lon work, which lias
Obtained for the C.W A. a footing ln the City
of Quebec whlch promises te grow te the
entire Club in the im mediate future. )(oro
power te1r. Tibbslelbow, wesa>. Would
that there vere motA like bim.

We muet congiAtulate the C W.A. on tb.
ver>' evident proapcrity which jr, noir attend_
ing it, In this lsue there a large number
of applications for membershlp--a goodi>'
addltion,indeed, for the montb of March,
wlfh snow lying many friches deep on the
grond, ait nature sf111 faut asleep in the
arma of John Frostý and the majorit>' of
wheels still, wrapped la flanual la the jum-
ber room. In the words cf fs own appro-
priate motte, it grows a pas de Seant.

Our readers, Inan>' cf whom. are doubties
aiousl>' awaltlug the publication of the
guilde Bock, vil lbe pleased to learn that

the first pages of It are now la the banda of
tlic printer andi tRst, near>' ail the data for
ifs completion are ln the possession of the
editorâ. It la expecfed that fi viii ba raady
for distribution the leist of April or begin-
niuîg o! May.

Article XV. of the By-laws of flic C W.A.
says; that ciBetween tho firat aud tentb days
of April ln cach yeax the Secretar>' shall
soad te eacii memiber of the Association
a ballot paper for representatives and chief
consuls, on which Était bu printed the
nmes of au>' numintes proposcd and second-
cd by two meniberg of the District, before

~-the first day of Alîril. Lt wiii, by thI8, bc
sceni that oaly a uhort time now bas to ehapse
until the lime for nominations wiii b. closed.
Secrctaries ot clubs wiii do weil f0 bestir
themeeives in this matter and bave their
clubs pick ont tîteir uiouinties at once. Lt
le eataestly to ha hoped thât, no person wiii
ho nomnatedl who wiil not, If eiected, ho
outhugiastic ia th-e promotion o! tho inter-
este of the C W.&.. Naminationc mjuet, cf
course. bu sent te tiie Secretar>'.

O-%tOWD)ID OUT.
The foilowing vary interasting communi-

caftions are unavoidahi>' crowded out of this
issue, but wuli appear la cur Aprit numiber -
An articl, on ciThie Niagara te Boston tour,"
A com plate, sketch o! -"X Mu. on a Bi." by
Kart Kron, and club letters from the Toron-
to Bicycle club, the Ottawa Bicycle Club,
and the WVanderors.

We are pleased, te announice that the
CAÀnnAiàAN WVuasLlsàN bas been moved inte
larger quartera la the Edge Block, corner
of Rielimond and Dundee stieetis, where w.
'wili hc pieased to welcome ail our old
friands, wlio ina> vioit us.

Anyone having copies of our November,
1883, numaber te spare, wili confer a great
favor on us by mailing te this office, as our
stock of them has accident>' rusa ver>' low.

Thie March ununher of Outing and E/he W'kcel-
man comaes out wlfh a charmlng snow scane
for a front i8piece, and a mixfure cf winter
and summer la ifs contents, ms varied as the
season. A light tennis sketch, b>' Arlo Bates,
wlth livaly illustrations, baî the firît place.
Tbe Leaves from Mfr. Cbadbourne's Journal
of bis etymnologicai studies on a bicycle tour
give a solid modicum of science te th. nain-
ber, set off by hutterl>' pictures. Wihter, lu
ifs various aspects of beau' y and cf aterin,
appears la t vo essaya; and lu another cne
Commodore jones descrlbca a trip on skates
fromi !Isrtford te Springfield, donc lu thrae
hours, with the assistance cf oe et thcae
avift Norweglsn rigs of sls finat malt. ever>'
manihie own lce-yacht They'seem tecarry
a mani ab a splendid pace when the vliid and
ice are rlgbt. Then there are soute bicycling
poe s and excurions, and a yachting sketch.
Thfe best fiction Ilt the nutuber 15 a bruts>,
ouf.door story, begun b>' Prosident Bates,

calied The Masq'alionge, and It bau one of
tlhe basf detscriptions of a sformn ln it flhnt
wo remember, being written by a man who
knowa whnt ho le writlng about. If the
cbarat er-drawing le au good as the descrip-
tion of nature, the story wiil ho a powertul
one. The Illustrations, however, are ntot as
good as have appeared in this journal before,
but Outin>' and the Wheeliman, bas a broad and
attractive field, and onu that le steadil>' gain.
ing attention fromi the public. It l6 fllling
ItfIncraasingly welI.

-Angthing and Eveeghing.-
The ennul meeting of the C.W.A. le to

bc hid in Toronto on April 11 th.
Out of five prize.winneraet the sports and

gamnes in the Qieeu's Ave. Rink, ln thig
cff>', three were bicycliets.

Aithongli rather late, we muet acknow-
ledgo ftic reieipt of compllmentary tickets
for the Bllecville Bi. Club C~oncert, and ex-
ceeding>' regret that the great distance
prevcntcd us from acceptlng their kind in-
vitation. The concert, of whlch an accounit
le given eleewhare, was a grand succes, and
wu hope it may flot bc the lust tàis Club
Mnay enjo>'.

It la rumored thaf a St. Thomas voung
lady bas takion kindly te tho bicycle and bas
leurned te ride it. It là alao rumored that
shje will miaIe ber début at the big fourna-
ment to bc baRd in London on May' the 24th,
but maybe it la oniy ruinor.

A TOXEN 0F ESTEEM.

The members of the Montreal Bicycle
Club, whicb bau the prend honor of being
the second oldest club on the continent, and
of including withln ifs ranks the amateur
champion #)f Canada, field a meeting test
evening la the Montreal Gymnasium, Mans-
field street. The popular Pressident, Mr. H.
S. Tibbs, occupie the chair, and thore was
a ver>' large attendance of members. Affer
sorne fiffeen new meuibers bad beeu pro-.
poaed and soute other routine business trans-
acted, the President, la a few well-chosen
remarks, on behaît of the Club, presetuted
Mr. W. G. Ross, the amateur champion of
Canada,, with mag9lficent Itudge ridlng
machine au a mark of the Wh!g appreciatlon
lu whlch ho lu held by' bis fellow-rnembera.
Mr. Rose feelingly returned thanks, and lai
the course of bis remarks expreseed his In-
tention of taklug part in the annual races
of the Canadien Whealman's Association,
which takes place at Toronto on the let
of July. Re &ac infended golng to Sprlng.
field, Mass., in the fait, wheu b lie l! comn-
pef. wlth semisofthe crackAmercan ridera.
The Club le just>' proui of Miir. Rose, and
there je no douht, but that ho wli give a
brillissit account cf bimsoif durlng the coin-
Ing seascu. The elxth annual meeting of
tue Club wl! tako place on the 101h ofApili,
when very satlsfactory rcoports viii b. pro.
sonied and arrangemients made for the ap-
prbacblng ew4on.-fAfntrea1 Gaxdfe.


